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FREELAND TRIBUNE.
$1.50 PER YEAR

The Balance of Our

Siir Cools
Most Go!

Big Reductions
?in?

Men's Underwear
and Shirts.

We have a largpe line
of Men's and Boys'
Caps and are giving
wonderful values at
25c.

An Early Reminder
to those going away

this fall the largest
line of Flat Top, Can-
vas and Fancy Zinc
and Saratogas are to
be found here. Our
prices are unmatched
in the region.

OLSiro's
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre Street.

MISC JO 1.1. ANKi>US AIVE KTISK.>IKNTS.

oHRHIKF'S SAlili The following real es-
D late will sold ut slier ill' sale at tin- couit
house arbitration room, Wilkesburre, l'a.,
on Saturday. Held em her 11. IHS7, at 10 a. in., at
the suit ofTin- < 'iti/.ens Bank of Freeland, l'a.,
vs. Isabella M. Moran et al.
Alltnut certain lot or niece of land, situate

in the borough of Frcclatid, county of Lu-
zerne, state of IVtinsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

Keginning at a point on the north side ol'
Front street, said point lining ninety iinii feet
east from the northeast corner of Centre and
Front st reets and extending t hence east wurdly
along said front street thirty <Wh feet to lot
marked No six ?); thence northwardly of said
width of thirty l'eet at right angles to Front
street to a length or depth ofone hundred and
titty(I.lth feet to the middle of a public alley;
there being reserved along the front of said
lot six feet for a public sidewalk and along
the rear six feet for a public alley. Ih-iug lot
marked No. sex en ? in square "A"in the plot
<f lots of A. Doiiop, as recorded in the oilh-e
tor recording deeds in Luzerne county, in
Deed Hook No I Id, Page fit, etc.

Together with the improvements thereon,
consisting of a two and one half-story, frame,
shingle roof double stores and dwellings and
on' buildings.

Chus. Urioa Stroll, James Martin,
Attorney. Sheriff.

1 OST. Asilver watch in or around the new
j J school building. Suitable reward paid if

returned to John J. Iloyle, llirklicekstreet.

fjXJlt ItKNT. Knout suitable for office pur-
i' purposes in Campbell building. Centre
?street. Apply on premises.

BRIEF ITEMS.

IVter Rehan, 55 years of age, an old
resident of East Munch ('hunk, was
struck by a Lehigh Valley passenger
train and instantly killed. Deceased
leaves a wife and live children.

CASTOIIIA.

Constable Tague Gallagher, of Ha/.le-
ton. was shot in the leg early Sunday
morning while on bis way home. The
shooting took place near the centre of
the city. .Mic.haelTutnbargo.au Italian,

lias been arrested.
CASTOH.IA.

SST A.
Hart's Prices tlie Lowest.

Hart's prices are in keeping with the
pocket books of the people. Fancy prices
are not. charged bis customers, and the
public is rapidly learning that his store

is the best place in town to buy. Cloth-
ing was never cheaper than it is today.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The fac- /J .

Sr.
PLEASURE CALENDAR.

August. 21. Ice cream festival under
the auspices of Young Men's C. T. A.
B. Corps at Grand opera house.
Tickets, 15 cents.

HOGS HUNT HUNTER.

Drove of Porker* Tree n Florida I>lnn
anil IV ill iii* l)o*.

! While hog hunting at Manatee, Fla.,
, tlie other day Matt Johnson was at-
; tacked In \v ili hogs anil nearly killed.

lie was suddenly surrounded by a score
I of big- porkers. Johnson was on horse-

back and had four dogs with him. The

i hops charged on the dogs, and in a jiffy
| t.hey were killed, the huge boars ripping

1 them to pieces with their tusks. Then
, they charged on Johnson's horse, jump-

! ing at its legs and jumping up, trying
! to reach Johnson. The horse started
to run, hut stumbled over a gopher

i hole, and Johnson was thrown into the
limbs of an oak tree nearby. The horse
recovered and dashed off. The hogs
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THE I'OR'"INE CHARGE.

surrounded Johnson in his free, com-
; polling him to climb up further.

He waved his coat at them to scare
1 them. As lie did so a flask of liquor
which lie had iu his pocket slipped out
and fell to the ground. One of the big
porkers dashed foi it, and, as it broke,
lie greedily gulped down its contents.

! The fiery liquor told upon the porcine
toper, and iu u few seconds he noted

I as if drunk, lie went round with a chip
I on his shoulder, so to sjH'ak, attacking
| every hog in the lot. The others pitched

upon him, and there was a free-for-all
| tight. For half an hour this bloody

J scene lasted, when ten of the largest
' and fiercest boars were killed. Some of

Johnson's neighbors who had seen the
, horse then came to his rescue, and as

they approached the remaining hogs
. ran off.

.IIIMIIIIP nt a Weililltiff:.
During a wedding at a private house

in Salisbury, Md., a few evenings ago,
the bridegroom's coat cnugflit fire and
had to be torn off. Iut. the ceremony
went on nil the same, nor did the mis-
hap mar the festive occasion.

WHEELS AND WHEELING.

The bill requiring Canadian railroads
to carry bicycles free, as personal bag-
gage, has failed to become a law, but
will be introduced again next session.

Paderewski, the famous pianist, and
Joseph Jefferson, the great, actor, are
the latest converts to the wheel. The
lattvr rides a woman's wheel, which is
easy to mount and dismount, and is
much safer in ease of an accident.

It is suggested with reason that chain
makers should get together and estab-
lish a standard gauge. Sometimes it
is a matter of considerable trouble for
n rider to replace a damaged chain, (be-

cause the style has changed since he
bought his wheel.

The latest invention In the tire line
is a punctureless composition, consist-
ing of rubber and cotton so arranged

! as to be impervious to tacks, glass and
other tire destroyers. It is claimed,
too, that the tire loses none of its re-

! silieney. At a recent test a wheel was
ridden over glass and tacks without
injury to the tire. The tire is the in-
vention of n Uoston num.

The expense of pacing an hour race
is said to be not less than $l5O, and this
is the reason there ore not more such

; contests. The creation of pace-making
teams, for pace-making purposes, that

| will remain organized constantly, is a
] possibility of the future. Such teams

I will consist of twoseore or more men,

and will make regular contracts to pace
| races, as is done now in England and
| France.

THAT RANGE FIRE.

Watch and see that aclinker la not- al-
I lowed toform on the linings.

In giving the fire n thorough raking
remove all clinkers with the poker.

At night the firebox should be even
' full of coal after raking out all the dead

1 ashes and cinders and putting on the
: night's supply.

{ The ashes should never accumulate in
| the aslipan until they reach the grate.
! Ifthis happens often the grate willBoon

be burned out.

Never use the shaker when itis possi-
ble to avoid it; instead use the poker

j freely, and you will have u brighter fire

| and use less coal.
i J(emember that shaking banks the
i fire down into a solid mass, and as the
I air cannot circulate through it the draft
! will be poor.

j When the tire from any cause be-
comes dull do not stir it over the top or
put in wood, but rake out the ashes and
put on the drafts,

j Keep the stove well polished; if the
j lids become greasy turn them over and
j let the top pf the lid come next to the

I fire until all the grease is burned off;
I then polish qs usual, ?Leisure Hours.

To Kji'ut I'eople from Cunt.

j The; Seranton Street Railway Coin-
j pany has ported an order full of fight
regarding spitting in the cars. Conduc-
tors and motermen aro given wide
power on the company's responsibility
to forcibly eject from cars passengers
who expectorate on the floors, and j
refuse to abide by the order. The j
notice went into effect Friday morning,
and reads as follows:

"The attention of conductors is called j
to a notice in the cars regarding spit- I
ting on the floor.

"This order is to be enforced within j
the limits of the city of Seranton, and !
conductors are requested to carefully !
note the following Instructions:

"In case a passenger does not observe
the order call his attention to the notice I
in the car, and politely request the pas-
senger to observe It. Should any pas- !
senger, having been requested to oh- j
serve the order, refuse to do so. stop the !
car and request such passenger to leave
the car. If he refuses to leave the car, |
call an officer and request him to re- \u25a0
move the passenger from the car. If

there is no officer in sight, eject him.
using only such force as is iicecssarv.
and If ii"cessar\ calling on the inoter-
lllMll tu ;is>ist. T 'unduetors must ut all |
times !>? ciMirtcuiis and not cuter into ,-m

argument over the order, which must

enforced."
The Hbard of Health some months

ago adopted a resolution directing the
company to post notices in the cars J
prohibiting spitting in the cars. The !
company did so, but did not until this ;
month issue any order directing the con- j
ductors to eject offenders from the cars. I
Tin; jurisdiction of the Hoard of Health |
is within the city limits, and the order
of the company is made to conform to
that district.

The Anthracite Coal Traile.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Increased activity is reported in the

retail anthracite trade in New England
cities, and as stocks in the yards are
low. there lias been a good demand for '
supplies from the producing companies. j
The scarcity of available coij is perhaps ;
a stronger factor in the situation than
the real improvement in the demand. I
but whichever is the controlling in-
fiuenco it lias resulted in causing a good !
demand. In other retail centres the i
trade is very quiet. Tidewater prices j
are not strong, and while some cotnpan- |
ies are receiving full circular prices be-
cause they happen to be short, other |
companies are said to be selling at the j
May circular. The local trade is dull
with individual producers slashing prices |
10 and 1,1 cents a ton. In fact, outside j
of New England the retail demand has j
been (pilot and even in that section it
lias not been very active.

The .Inly output turns out to have j
been far larger than was calculated I
upon and to ho very close to 4.000,0ut) j
tons. This excess will be corrected th's
month, for unless plans are talicaliy i
changed tin; output in August will not i
lie much over 0.n00.000 tons. In the lirst
seven months of the year the production j
has been ?Ju.ooo.oou tons against 7<o,- !
000 tous in the same period last year.

Two Ilayinukerri Hurt.

On Saturday morning, while Mr. and I
Mrs. Lewis Stucker were haying on i
their farm near Shickshinny, the horses I
became frightened and ran away. The
wagon upset and Mrs, Stucker, who was j
on it, foil off. In falling she landed be-
tween the horses, one of which kicked
her. breaking one of her legs in two!
places and Indicting severe internal in- j
juries. Mrs. Stucker is 50 years of age I
and little hope is entertained for her I
recovery.

About the same time and near the !
same place, Thomas Long and son. :
Hrice. aged Vi years, were also engaged I
in making hay, the son being on the j
wagon. In some unaccountable manner I
young Long lost his balance and felfto
t lie ground, running the pitchfork
through his chest. He is in a serious
condition.

HLK Monpy for H Cemetery Site.

The sale of the tract of lit) acres at
$-.?'50 per acre, in Lower Morion, Mont-
gomery county, to lie used as a Chinese
graveyard, has boon consummated. The
price. $*.'47,500, appears enormous and
the Melican man who owned the farm
has certainly salted the heathen. It. !
will take a great many washes to pay i
for this land. The cemetery will be

used as a burial ground by Chinamen all
over the Eastern section of the country,
being the only one in existence in the
East. Here the Celestials will be at
liberty to indulge in ail their native
rites, a privilege which has been denied j
the in heretofore b\ the Jucal cemetery j
authorities,

Coroner to Investigate a Death.

Miss tlemina .Jenkins, a young woman
of IMymouth, died under mysterious cir- !
eiimstances on Saturday. Last Monday
Dr. Corns, of Kingston, was called to

attend her. Subsequently Dr. L. H.
Hyrun, also of Kingston, was called to |

assist Dr. Corss, but in spite of the fact '

t hat they did all in their power to *ave j
tlie girls' life, she suqk gradually. The j
coroner will investigate the death.

A. Oswald soils tho Reliable rout bearextract?three bottles for ".Tie. There
is none hotter,

; SULLIVAN HAD TO I UN.
| EX-CHAMPION AND 800 SPECTATORS

CHASED BY THE RAIN.

First Inningof a Hall Game Was Iteing

i'laji'd Win-ii a Heavy Shower (nine

Along John L. and the Flayers Gave
Way to the Element*.

A heavy shower of an hour's duration
swept over Frceland yesterday after-

j noon. It chased John H. Sullivan. e\-

i champion of tho world, and two base
i ball clubs oil' the field at the Tigers park

1 and drenched 800 spectators more or
less thoroughly. I'lay began with Sulli-
van as umpire. Drifton was lirst to but.
but failed to score in their half of the
inning. Ha/.leton had two men out

, when the advance guard of a thunder
j storm made its appearance on the

| grounds. The ex-champion buttoned
i his coat to his chin, pulled down his cap
I and made preparations to defy the rain,

j The drizzle soon developed into a down-
! pour, and with a sweep of his mightv
right Sullivan signaled to tin- clubs t<?
surrender and a rush was made h\ um-
pin* ami players for the grand stand.

After waiting half an hour for the
! rain to cease, it agreed that the
I game could not be plaxed. Sullivan-

j barouche was then ordered ami lie re
' turned to the Cottage hotel, which was

j liis headquarters while here.

| Tho arrangements for his coining were |
| made on Thursday afternoon, and he ijarrived here at 10.50 a. m. yesterdav 1
from Wilkesbarre. A large crowd was

1 at the station to greet the famous pugil-
j ht. Owing to the threatening weather

| which appeared about 3 o'clock many
j people did not venture inside the park. !
lie was driven to and from the park and
station in a closed carriage, which added '
to the curiosity of the multitude on the
streets.

Sullivan was accompanied by his j
manager. \Y. 11. Sherwood, and his ad-
vance agent. J. H. Randall, both of

\u25a0 whom are well-known in sporting circles,
lb* left town la<t evening for liazleton.
where lie took a train for Philadelphia.

BASE BALL DOTS.

j Owing to the presence of Sullivan here
I yesterday, it had been arranged to have

1 all the Anthracite league clubs play at

j the Tigers park. The first game, Eatti-
| titer vs. Freeland, began at 2 o'clock and I
| was called at the end of the fifth inning. '
I withthe score 3 to i in the local, club's
| favor, to prepare the grounds for the .
| Drifton and liazleton teams.

I Yesterday's second game at the park
, would have been a good contest.

| Scltrum and Ward were jlazleton's bat-
tery and had a strong team behind them. '
McOill and Culver wero in the points for

I Drifton, and nearly the whole Maitch
Chunk club \vas*on the Held ti assist)

' them.

j .latnes ,1. Oorbott is playing lirst base
regularly for Ilarrisburg club. He and

; his team may bo seen at the Tigers'

j park in the near future.

I Anthracite league clubs will play noxU
j Sunday as follows: Ilazh ton at Frco-

I land, Eattimer at Drifton.

| Ed. Ilanlon's Freeland club will giw
Alien tow u anothur hold on Saturday.

Anthracite league clubs stand as fol-
lows;

< 'lutis Wen I.est Percentage
Drifton a I .uttt

J 11-.1/.letiill 7 ii
| I'Teeliuul 77 .f,0()

( buttinier 4 10

DRIFTON ITEMS.

| Patrick Swoeney, Anthony Kennedy.
| Thomas Met'arty, Peter llockeuhiirg
land John McTague attended the gamo

1 of hall at M.auch chunk on Saturday.
Tho employes of the Cross Creek Coal i

Company received their pay on Friday, j
I). S. A S. workmen will be paid today. 1

Miss Maggie Runner, of Philadelphia,
is spending a few weeks with her
parents.

Patrick Doyle, of Frenchtown, spent
yesterday visiting friends here.

The breaker will work six eight-hour
shifts this week.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

The Baptist Sunday school of I'ree-
| land held ;i picnic at this place on Sat-

urday.

| Mrs. Eevander Krommes is spending
the week with relatives at the county
seat.

Miss Elizabe;h Parry is visiting at
Wilkesbarre.

flow'* This t

We offer One Hundred Dollarv Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

-1 not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
1 F.J.CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,

! Ohio.
We the undersigned have known F.J.

I Cheney for tho last fifteen years, and
I believe liim perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their Arm.

West & Thuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

I Waldino, Kinxan A Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists,

j Testimonials free.

I Hall's Family Pills are the best.

OR 10NT STBOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
, Office: Rooms3and4, liirkbeck Brick, Frceland.

* ! JOHN M. CARB, ,
Attorney-at-Law,

All legaJ bualaexa ixtMupttj attended.

Postoflloe - Freeland.

r jyj HALPIN,

v' M&nnnfneturer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.

Walnut and I'ln*Street*, freeiul

1 , S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.

Washington Street.

Aone but Reliable Companies Represented.

KOHRBACH,

General Hardware.
Rudders' supplies til' every kind always in

stock. \\ all paper, puints and tinware. Bk\ -
cles and repairs ofuli sorts.

| South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors unci cigars served ut thecounter. Families supplied with oysters.

CENTRAL 7 HOTEL
LEADING HOTKL IN*FKKKLAMD.

M. U. IIUNSI CKER, Prop.
Rates. s.l per day. Bar stoQKed with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attachi d.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. ii Walnut street, Frceland,
or wuit for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
? W liiskyy on .sale in one of tin* handsomost sa-loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-

doah Heel* and Youngling's Porter on tap.
9b Centre street.

ZEYYYJRISnmSS I
- Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness,

$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.-

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and SBO.

GEO. WISE.
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

l*i\v CRhhSS,
foeepiew,

Buols si n<l
>Sliocs.

. Also

PURE WINES # LIQUORS
FOII FAMILY

AND MEDICINALFillPOSES.

\u25a0 Centre and Main streets. Freolaiid.

DePIERRO - BROS,

-CAFF.
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kauter Club,
Hosenninth's Velvet, ot which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IK TOWN.
; MumniV Extra l>ry Champagne,

Heniu'Rsy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines. (Carets, Cordials, Etc.

j Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ilam and Schtniir.fr Chcatc SandwichesSardine, Etc.

, MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
1 j Rulien tine and Ha/Joton beer on tap.

i Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Loeiil find Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can lie Itead Ouickly.

What, the Folk* of Thin and Other

Town* are Doing.

Miss Sallie. MeNulty is visiting friends
at. Wilkesbu rre.

The Mining and Mechanical Institute
will open on September 0.

Miss Lizzie Kelly, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her parents on ltidge street.

Additional help is needed at the over-
all factory to suppy the demand for its
goods.

The borough School board will meet

this evening to award the contracts for
school supplies.

The Sunday school of St. John's Un-
formed church picnicked at the Public
Park on Thursday.

On Saturday evening the Young Men's
Corps will hold an ice cream festival at

Ihe (1 i and opera house.
Mayor Nichols, of Wilkesbarre. on

Saturday lined himself fur violating
the city bicycle ordinance.

Jame> Hough lias accepted a position
iu.the meat department of Coxe Bros. A

Co. lie will he stationed at Fern Glen.
During yesterday's storm lightning

struck the dwelling of George W. Sweet,

Hirvanton. None of the occupants were
injured, and the building was but. slight-
ly damaged.

The members of the Rpwort.li League
enjoyed a trolley ride to Jeanesvilie on
Saturday evening. I'pon their return
refreshments were served in the base-
of the Park M. L. church.

William Halztzer, of Easton. either
jumped or fell from a rapidly moving
train at, Penn Haven Junction on Satur-
day and now lies at the point of death.
Attempt, at suicide is suspected.

A White Haven painter met a strange
man here last evening. He spent some
time, in his company, and after they
parted, the painter alleges, ho missed
$135 which he had in his pocket.

The county officials are serving notices
on tin! bondsmen of tax collectors who
have been tardy in settling their ac-
counts. None of Freeland's ex-collectors
are behind in their county accounts.

Daniel L. Hart, the Wilkesbarre play-
wright. has secured the copyright for
his new drama, "Klondike, or the Great
Gold Field." The piece will he started

on the road as soon as the season opens.
James Davis, of Hirvanton, while

driving from Hutler valley during yes-
terday's storm, was severely shocked b\
lightning. A shaft of the buggy was
broken by the holt. The horse was not
injured.

Rev. Adams, of Conyngliain, held ser-
vices at St. John's Reformed church
yesterday. Next Sunday Rev. Shoedler,
of Turbotville. will preach. The latter
may be engaged as pastor by the con-
gregation.

Rev. J. ('. Rickel, of Jedd.o, and Rev.
W. K. Vaiidorinark, of Nescopock, will
in the near future resign their respec-
tive charges and go to Hoston School of
Theological Studies to more fully e<juip
themselves for the work of the ministry.

The Citizens' Hose Company intends
to make a good showing at llazleton on
Thursday, the day of the parade and
picnic of the lire department of that
city. Special trolley car leaves hero at

1.12 o'clock and returning leaves llazlo
Park at 11 p. in.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company has issued the following:
"AllPhiladelphia and Reading Railway
employes incurring debts and failing to
meet them iu due time will subject
themselves to dismissal. Allcomplaints
will be promptly investigated."

The game of alley hull between P.
Gallagher and Edward Gallagher, of
Freeland. and P. llerron and J. Han-
ley, of Miinesviiie, was won yesterday
by the Freeland boys. The score of the
first half was 21 to 17 and of the 1 second
half 21 to H. The game was a one-sided
contest throughout.

Miss Ella Conrad, of Philadelphia, died
at Reynolds, a summer resort live miles
poutli of Tatnaqua. from rheumatism of
the heart. During the early part of the
season she rode a bicycle to excess and
went to Reynolds to recuperate. She
rallied for a time, hut the strain was too

much and she died.
The annual convention of Catholic

temperance societies of the Fnited States
will be hold at. Scrautnn this week, com-
mencing Wednesday. The Young Men's
Corps will be represented by Condy
Johnson, of Fppep Lehigh. George Mc-
Laughlin, who is secretary of the Scran-

ton diocesan union, will also attend.

The police scooped in seven on Satur-
day night?a South Lleberton wife beat-
er. three foreigners and three members
of tho gang which lias its headquarters
iu McGlynn's "Senate," at Carbon and
Adams streets. The usual lines were
Imposed by the burgess on six, and the
wife-beater. John OscJiuppL was com-
mitted to the county jaij.

For fashionable tailoring at the lowest
possible prices cull at Hippie's.

Fouler School l*ounl Meeting-

Foster township directors met on Sat-
urday evening. The salaries of the ;
teachers were lixed us follows: Grain- i
mar school teachers who taught hereto- ;
fore. SOS per month; grammar school i
new teachers, S6O; teachers of mixed j
schools, $45: female teachers who taught i
heretofore. S4O: new teachers, $35 for j
the lirst three mouths.

Superintendent Gabrio read hills from .
S. Woodring of supplies for the past

year, iu order to show that the board j
had not, paid too much for the same, as !
published in a llazleton newspaper. Ho |
recommended that the hoard subscribe
for the Pennsylvania School .Journal, live
copies of which were ordered to bo sent,

one to each director. He stated also
that a law had been passed requiring
the presence of the tax collector at each
regular meeting of the board to render
an account. The secretary was in-
structed to request the collector to com-
ply with it,.

W. F. Porter, representing the E. 11.
Sanborn Publishing Company, of New ;
York, was given 15 minutes to explain 1
the merits of two books he desired hav-
ing used in the schools. One was a
primer which was gotten up lor,the pur-
pose of instilling >imp|e words into the
minds of pupils so as to leav-a ast.ing im-
pression of tln-iii. The other was a

grammar for the more advanced pupils, j
which led gradually tip to the books J
now in use. John J. McGill and Super- j
inteudent Gabrio testified to the merits j
of the books, which sold at 10 cents for
the primer and 30 cents for Hie gram-
mar. The purchasing power was left in
the hands of the committee.

J. \V. Crook and P. F. Fallon, furni-
ture agents, were also present. The !
supply committee was given power to
buy furniture, if needed.

Superintendent Gabrio read bis annual
report to the state superintendent of
public instruction, in which he recom-
mended the establishing of school
libraries.

August 30 was agreed upon as the 1
date of opening the schools.

Sixth Dl*trirt Democrat* Split.

The Jiarrity and anti-liarrity men '
had a hitter contest at White Haven on j
Saturday at the sixth district Demo I
cratic convention, and as a result two
sets of state delegates wore elected. 1
Dr. S. W. Trimmer, of White Haven, j
and Don P. P. Caffroy, of Sugar Notch, '
are supporters of llarrity. They had
themselves chosen chairman and secro- I
tary respectively, and then threw a
bomb into the anti-llarrity camp by
declaring that no voting by proxy would
l>e allowed. As nearly all the anti- I
llarrity men were proxies they objected j
vigorously but in vain.

When their appeal was overruled llioy
withdrew to another room, organized a
convention of their own and- elected as
delegates J. K. P. Fen iter, of Ashley;
Charles Smith, of Hlack Greek, and John j
Hicks,of Nescopck.

Meanwhile the llarrity men had elect- !
ed Dr. Trimmer and Ma. Palfrey dele-
gates. ?

.Strikers in u Scrimmage.

A lively scrap occurred at Honey
Hrook Saturday morning as the result
of a strike of the mule drivers at the j
Audenried mines. In the course of it i
Mine Superintendent Gomcr Jones was |
assaulted. The drivers asked for pay |
for all hours they worked. This Jones
refused to grant. A number of discon-
tented Hungarians joined them. Super-I
tendent Jones, who found other hands '
to take the place of the strikers, at-
tempted to take his mules from the j
stable to the mines so as to continue the j
work. The strikers attacked him and
Ids friends withclubs and stones. Jones !
was knocked down. Levi Walsh, a car- :
pouter, who came to his rescue, was
struck on the head with a large stone !
and severely iu lured.

Word was sent to llazleton for the !
coal and iron police, whose arrival avert- I
ed further trouble.

Hrukcmun Become* Inttane.

Ezra Hoi linger, of Walnut street, a
I). S. S. brakeman. became insane at '

Portli Ahiboy on Thursday morning. I
lie was shipped homo on the lirst train !
which Lift for Driftop and given In
charge of Mancli Chunk officials. He j
escaped from the latter and jumped the j
next D. S. A S. train which came along.
As he was threatening to do desperate j
deeds when lie reached Freeland ho was
given over to the officers at Weathorl) ,
and returned to Mauch Chunk, whore !
\u25a0he lias relatives. Hollinger's mind was j
unbalanced a few years ago. His pros- |
out trouble is supposed to have been
caused by demo stic difficulties.

He is at present at Mauch Chunk,

under the care of his wife and parents.

J.ttliiicliValley Railroad.
Low excursion rates to Hulfalo. Ac- I

count of national encampment of the j
(i. A. R. Single fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale' at all Lehigh Valley of- j
fices August '.'l to 24. good for return j
leaving Buffalo after August 21, to and
including August 31. Extension of time 1
limit to September 20 may be secured by
payment of 25 cents and deposit of j
ticket with joint, agent at Haifalo. Re
dqced rate tickets for side trips to Ni-
agara Falls (50 cents) and other points
of interest on sale at Buffalo during en
cumpmuut.


